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BRITISH SUPERDREADNOUGHT SUNK OFF IRISH COAST GRAND OFF CERS PAY T I
TWO MASONIC VISITS IS SENT TO ASYLUM

The annual visit of the Masons Grand Elmer Burgess, colored, twenty-thre- e
Lodgc officers of the District to Pen Sflti S strpf nnrthn-pa- r ivr.lL-n-1 tnn Vn
taipha Lodse. No 73. and'B. B. French g police station 'this morning and askcn

i
I.odgc. No. 1.x was made at Masonic J th6 desk sergeant to detail an office.Temple last night. to shoot him. The man was sent tfrGrand Master T. John Newton spoke Washington Asylum for observation.briefly on Masonic affairs, taking oc-
casion to compliment the two lodges on John Ifc'sing, a tailor, slxty-3i.- x, vthfr
their records John C. Gordon, master recently came here from California. wa
of Pcntalpha. responded. sent to "Washington Asylum for menta'The evening wa then .given over to observation last evening. Pfleging wrotentertainment, the program being a.3
follows: Quartet, B. B. French choir; letters to the four Washington news-

papers,sciecuon, KaKemann's Orchestra: Intro in. which he said he was out of
dtiction of speaker. J. Henri Wagner; work and had but three days io live.
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One ol the most interesting photographs published in connection with any maritime disaster is the above picture ofthe British warship Audacious, which was sunk, supposedly by a German mine, off the coast of Ireland. The

vessel is seen heeled over, with the crew gathered in the bow ou the higher side. Two torpedo boats are btandmg by aiding in the rescue of members of the Audacious' crew.
The photograph was made from the deck of the Olympic, which stood by when the superdreadnought was blown up to clear the waters for navigation. One of the Olympic's lifeboats is 3een in the left foreground bringing 5orae

of the wrecked warship's crew to the Olympic.

TIEE SHIPS CAST 'A koholism in U. S.
T 1

Burning Oil Adds to Terror of

Gale in Maine Wreck Fears
:

for Many Craft."

NEW YORK. Xo. 17. Kirr- - wreck u!'
tea. starvation, lollowed the si.tj-niil- "

'Calc that lahd the north Atlantic
'oast during the !a t few days Tlier
was slight abatement of the tcrillli.'
low loda but from Norfolk to Kar-i--

'

,'ort. Jit, the vgil of the weary lif
uing corps was redoubled. i

Many sailing vessels which l"fi poit
just bcfoie the ntorm broke with tor- - '

nado-lik- e force still are unheard irom. j

ii ccia! lookouts have been established
'II along the coa.st to sueeo; ?hi;- -

h eii may have occn whipped into help-- 1

!.. ;alt reaclid its gieatcst inteii.it
1 im v midnight last night. During ilt J

iei?lit. the schoonei Euieka. run
ning to eoer lefore a northeaster,
r'ugej into .Smiths Inland reef, off tin.
t'onncetjuit coast. Tho vessel an I'd
Z.Vm tons feldspar for Trenton. N. J.
Captain Mills, his wife, and the now
were saved b "apt. Thorston Stabelle,
who toek them ofT in a dorj. The. fold-sp- at

has been transfeired to .mother
ooat. It l)plleed the 13uicka cunnot
In impaired

l SmitliK Island, I e , the schooner
.da&sasoit was-- u .en last ashore Th"
eatitafii and h.1 rev of scen were!
taken oft by n life-savi- ciew j

'apt G . vJi ffei, ,,nd .mix men of i

he iMltered "U h oner it M. Uawl--
er-

aa

ol

it

up e- -j '', ., ', ', ., .,
posure and loss of food " "" "' '""-""- " "'"- -riie men Iim1
'ought their w.i . thrc ukIi Ireezmg sur
to land Captain Griff ?ti was foited io
drive his hip asi'ore when an oil tuiil
forward exploded and added fire to th;
torm hoiroi The men .uu at Kiist-por- t,

in crti'al condit'on

Vessel Is Kept Afloat
By Her Cargo of Lumber

NORFOLK. Va. Nov 17 -- With her
canvas a ma8 of tattered ribbons and

1 of her de 1c fixings carried awa. I

e four-mast- ed schooner Kdwi". It i

m N'ew V ork from Southport.
' nped Into port here todav Onlj the
fi t that she was lumber laden pre-
vented her foundering

Ucording to p? M L Gilbeit. the
form whfill Klinttoro,! I lin llntif c cuHu I

'

. . .

i

'

'

i

t

sJS ull h ,'MT i

e .rountered. ''.. t

ind blew-- sevent mllen an hour and
4ftd so uu'ckly from one to the (tlu r

the compass that it was Im- -

Htble for him to 1,m his thip b.--- f

re the wind
Tor hourb. he said, the v.aes lirok'"

o (i the schoonet. and he ano his men
an to tie thmcws to the masts toevent being washed away

Traffic Again Normal
,"szr':

Traffic on the tians-SibeM.- ni railioad
again practically normil, tiit Hu-fil- an

banks are today still refusing
ash checks to. more than S ever.,
tber day. American Vice Consul Bish-

op, of Hal bin, China, reported to the
tate Department. When Ituabi.i was

mobilizing, he traffic was paiu-vze- d

all thtougli ai.d ia

It is Impossibly to get a iiuotation
foi American exchange i.ifep. beoi.se
i be banks stopped su-Mi- g

drafts, he declared. Russia has
uithorized the Chinese Ha.sK rn railway

purchase a lai-g- e quantity of
I and hospital supplies in the L nited
a tee.

China, he said, the war was tor- -'

ng the Chinese wear American
ioei. Bishop ad-i3e- d American
r dealers send representatives

ilarbin because nklns are
ery lov

Army Is Decreased
Surgeon General Gorgas in Annual Report Says De-

mand for "Near-Beer- " Even Soon Will Be a
Thing of the Past.

In calling attention, in his annual report, to the fJtct

that the rate of alcoholism in the United States army was
lower in the last fiscal year than in any year snice 1870,

Surgeon General W. C. Gorgas makes the observation that
imprux ement strengthens the contention of those who

disapprove the restoration of the canteen."
"Near beer," supposed to contain not more than 2 per

cent alcohol, is still sold at some posts, Surgeon Genert
Gorgas savs. but he believes that even this will no longer
be much in demand.

SEES NO REASON FOR ALCOHOL.
"It i. JiHioe he deelares. "that

the arni will oe wed rid of any sys-
tem of supplying aleoholio drinks
Time nail appiirf to he no more
reason wh tliej shoi.ld be sold
Government 1 enervations to sold'ers
than there apoears to he anv reason
lor the 1 emulation issiie of croc or
foimer d.i.

nothei ie,ioi foi the deeica""e in '!
picked unconscious fiom

l"""uwu rt' l

on

that
prices

pine the pav of officers and enlisted
men when incapacitated foi duty
a count o! siikii's- - liii x, urij, ild'-tio- n.

akholisni. oi other nuticoiiduct
The army death rate foi the year

wap hiRher than last year, but the sc

was due to the death of ?e en-le- ii

membeis of the Coast Artilleiy
Coip.s in a Mississippi train accident

Progiess was reported in stamping
out HnhoKl fever in the arm Out of
a total mean strength of 00,732. onlv
foiu cases of plioid fever occarred
Satisfa tory proqiess also was report- -
ed in itamping out malaria in the
ai in- - The rate for malarial fevers
wei lowest last yeai than foi am

o;u .since i.;i, -- hen the troop were
his. permiineiitlv stationed in the

one of the most pe ""I'1'
Me ilc Uteri lhif il,.' III Olll.ectlOll b

of

aid,

report show"
pci! improvement in conditions- at Kort
WHH.inglon, Md.. a few nilles down Mie

I'otom.ii from the Capital

Lauds Fort's Officers.
The inte'lipcnt and earnest woik

lone at that post during the lasl two

l.ls ' the repo. t iS "is showing it

'lesult in .in lllncsp which has been
'

i educed fiom 17J.."-- in 191L'. to r1.62 toi
lit'! Tl. unn'Miti. fen the lust four or

Trans-Siberia- n Railvav",v'' "r ;,t Ki,rl ',ihi,o,nJ coitin.elld.il ion foi peisKleilt fight

Is
to

Manchuria

generally have

medi- -'

in
to

to
of

"this

on

on

against mabiua. Tbev huve hecn p-poited

bv the commanding ofiicet and
qtiai termastei s, and it is now hoiwd
that tne oj)probrluni under vbich this
post ljas laboied foi so long as the most
highl tnalaiious in the service is

removed."
Washington Bnrrackb also reduced its

malaria rate from M.75 to 41.G0 in the
jeai.

The jeiort shows the death of twent-eig- ht

officers during the year, the laig-e- st

numbei. six dving by falling fiom
aioplanes, and three being killed In ac-

tion
Out of the surprising statements in

the report is that the highest death rate
was in the hcpital corps, and the low-
est In the ordnance department.

Suigcon General Goigaa recommends
that quarters foi all ollleers on duty at

Walter Reed Gei.eral Hospital be con-
structed and that additions be built to
the two wardrooms at a cost of JSsO.OOo.

Envoy's Recall Explained.
I'ersonal differences with the minis-

ter of foreign affairs at Athens if
ulen at the location heie as the reason
tor thr recall f , Sehllamann. Aho
had been Gie'v tniuistei to the I niled
States

Nature's Best

to

Better Health

Clearer
Complexions

Spirits

Direction of
Special Value

to Women
with Every Box

APPROVAL GIVEN TO

B. & 0. MORTHE

Stockholders Authorize $600,-000,00- 0

Lien to Meet Fi-

nancial Needs of Road.

T
i

0

Fourth Degree Will Be Exempli-

fied Candidates at Ses-

sion on Thanksgiving Day.

BAI.TIMOItE. Md., N'o. 17. By a An exemplification of the highest
vote of 1,520,021 shares of a total bf degree In the Knights of Columbup
o.lOS.'ja shares. 01 "2 S per cent of for the Maryland and District of Co
ine siock o'.iisianuinj;, ir.e stocKiioui- - lumnia junsuiction, numnerlng a
er of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- - membership of 10,000. will bo held at
road Company stamped their approval the order's hall on K street Thanks
at the annual mcetirg .ipon. the pro- - giving Day.
posed neV refunding and improve- - The degtee h Washington will at-me- nt

mortgage of ?600.000,000 recom- - tract to the cltjton that date, from
mended the piesident and direc- - all parts of .Maryland and Virginia.
tois. This nortgage. wl refund to- - about COO members of this degree, and
tals about f3is.000.0no and provide.- candidates. In the evening, a supper
for futuie mancial reiniirement of dance will be held at Rauscher's
the comnun. Covets for 700 will be laid, and this

The '''n " to be tho lending socialmeeting .,terrta wM preside! j
. runetlon of the order for the wintrONer In Ciidepi V llHrd. ('. W seaaon. The decree team ronsiHtlnc

vVoolfom .l.-te- as Th- - of air Knights Ver Rev George A.,
judges and tellei- - t,f L.ict:on wei c . Houghei tj . Francis P Sheeny. Kd- -'

Commodore Thornton Rollins, Jame ward P. Harrington, lianiel A Kd- -j

Shriver and Ceoigo K. M. Ilouel:, o'' wards. Harry A. Ungerty. William
Baltimore. Ciluanl R Robert B. Palv. and Thomas .( Trodden, si- -

Garioit. ell "llarriman. will the the several getting
Mrent Kej.vr. I. I. Loree. fitnir G.
Murrav. Hiarle-- - A. Peabodv. N'ormaii
B. Ream. John G. Sliedd, James

and Felix M. Wo i burg wce
directors, and the vacancy

jurisdiction,
navigators Cumberland.

Washington
the irr.'ted some timo ago I assemblies. Knights George 1 .

I) the resignation of James .Stillmaii
was fillcl In
Vork

,i:i uu oil
pproval ,i!sn oted the

.toe khoMers in the plan providing
for t'io ditfl i (iiiisition railroad
1'iopertns now hw in Ohio 'ind tl"e
tal'ni).' tl ep into the system.

to

ti.iaie, aiternoon. assisted lj
tile m.ister of the fourth degree of
the Charles W Darr. the

of
Baltimore, and general

hoard
r .. . ., . I .. ,. .

Mimen.r....--
lioiiii icv . nww, i tnri nt:i , uiiu

by

of
hi!

of

the

.Sh

Knights Oeorge T. Pulaski and A.
Cunningham.

A preliminary the fourth degreeJ
exemplification will be exhibition 1
liill n souad of members of

command

All Should Know
as Thousands Do

Aid

Greater Strength

Brighter

Women

that they can obtain reliable relief in times of
unnatural suffering relief from headache, back-

ache, lassitude, low spirits, extreme nervous-
ness and irritability, help to restore
their vigor, ffood looks, and cheerfulness. The
experience of thousands of women, proves that

CHAM'S
PILLS

are always reliable, safe, sure and speedy in
the relief of disordered conditions of the
of digestion constipation, biliousness. If you-wil- l

try a few doses secure freedom
from the impurities which cause distress, you

will know you have the regulator of
bodily functions the very help you need for

brain nerves. Beecham's by toning
the stomach, stimulating the liver, regulating

the kidney and bowels, prove they Nature's best aid to greater
strength, health, clearer complexions, brighter spirits.

At Jll Druggists,

"The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in World"
rcraj

t C. K. Edwards, to be followed by
-- - . or scenes ana

incidents in the life and voyages of i
hi r t Jiumn'is.

I This decree best be remembered' V... T.n c.V,.,,iv..v v..n1v T1M.t.:nntuj Luc auuirmg iijGLUc in ttaoiuugiuil 1

on the occasion of the unveiling of
the Columbus Statue on the Union,
Station Plaza.

i T

WITH ECZEMA

Red and Inflamed. Hair Coming Out
by Handfuls. Used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Pimples Dried Up,

Hair Thick and Glossy.

R. F. D. No. 2, Johnson City,
' Some timo ago my head became

with small sores which they said was eczema.

A

were red and inflamed
and when my
head they and
run yellowish matter. My
hair was coming out by hand-
fuls until was getting almost
bald. My hair was so dead
and dry it seemed as if

break off.
put and

W. vet R. exemplify degtee to can-- I and other remedies without

faithful
on

Ti'tn

and

and
and

and

any help. got cake of Cuticura
and some Ointment and used them.
In short time from when began using
Cuticura and Ointment the pimples
dried up and hair stopped falling out

'until eiir. ) Hii.ini n. :nwi i)r .- - ui.i. i i
i ,r,." :,;,( i' '..r. . L.... " ' U1U
iv. i i ui ''

wps
on

in

J

to
an

h the

as

a

-
can

I.. f

I comb
would break

a

I

it

" I on
;

I a Soap

a I
Soap

my
luJult I am cured."

(Signed) J. W. Fisher. Jan. 1. 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
In the care of baby's skin and Ctiti- -

the order under the of Capt."1 cura Soap is tho mother's favorite. Not,
.. r only is it unrivaled in purity and refreshidk

as well

organs

found best

body, Pills,

are
better

IOC, 2ji.
the

Tenn.
covered

They
would

would

Cuticura

hair,

fragranco, but its gentle emollient proper-

ties are usually sufficient to allay minor
irritations, remove redness, roughness and
cliaflnp and sootho sensitive conditions.
Assisted by Cuticura Ointment, it is most
valuahlo in the treatment of eczemas, rashes
and other itching, burning infantile erup-

tions. Although Cuticura Soap (25c.) and
Cuticura Ointment (,")Oc.) aro sold by drug-

gists ev ery where, a sample of each with 32-- p.

Skin Book will bo sent free upon request.
Address: "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

THE STORY OF A WOMAN."
A lusnionuoiy dressed woman came!

into a ding store the other evening and;
asked the c lerk to give her something
foi a soveie headache.

The clerk gave her a nlnk cansnle. di
ll Meeting bei to swallow it with a httlo

water, and the ladv having taken the
capsule stepped Into the phone booth
i nd was soon engaged In what turned
out t be a v ei v long conversation.

Having emerged from the phone booth
the ladv slatted to leave the store when
tbf cletk temiiidod bet that she had not

1 rA. .1,.-- I.,. 1.1..rK. A.nA.l.. CI. 1
h I 1IHI IUI lilt- - livnuuv II' i,.IIII. M1C IICS- -
.' I ir.tteri foi .1 moment, and then rentlerl:

vvnv, n .uiiiciie; i nave no Head-
ache, but then oh. yes, I did have, par-
don me. Th.it pink capsule von gave
me relieved me so ipiickl.v I forgot I
had had a headache. How much is it?"
she leplled smiling, "and what ure thev
call, d"-

-

The clerk teplieri, Thev are called
I'IMv W ami sell fi t ice per hot Oi
loin dONes." All druggists. Advt.

The Use of Bisurated
Magnesia for
Stomach Troubles

In these days of almost universal in-

digestion, dv spepsia and other stomach
trouble, the recent announcement by a,
great specialist that pure bisurated mag-
nesia is an almost infallible retnedv for
neailv all forms of stomach trouble, will

oiiie a.s a web ome surpiiso to all suf-feie- is

A teaspoonful in a little water
immediately aftei eating, or whenever
nam is lelt. 110ut1.tll7.es the excess acid.

I ted i'tstant'v stops the fermentation and
pa m no.--.- vviiu use oistuated mag-
nesia legularlv foi a week or two usjuar-- v

tlml that the trouble ha- - entiielv dis-
appeared, and normal digestion is com-
plete!) restored. Advt.

n01"6 wanted to . start the. trhccl.- -

Wnrrii SlnS SO ttiat ' C0Ul" get a j0D--Ullks bV Past fMtn Trtllfon i
KlMnnr HJtiPS?. fortv narnlod r,atlin behalf of Pentalpha Lodge.

Cathedrals of Europe
Subject for Lecture

An illustrated lecture, by Daniel M.
Green, on "The Cathedrals of Europe."
will be a feature of an interesting pro
gram which has been prepared for tho
meeting of the Indiana Society of Wash- -

Just

J
mmsmma

il'ifll

Starvation,"

development

Htunntlon. 4monc
InorKUtilc

from Government Hospital
called White House

Crook. Th'
actions

taken
hospital. She committed

institution Cecember,
paroled months and
l!ving with mother

Cannot Recall Injury.
mKiun mis evening at o cjock, in .Charles Tibbs. twenty-tw- o.

tsreniano ounuing, xweiitn ana aauress unicnown, is in serious con-street- s.

program will also include! dition Casualty Hospital today with
piano solos by Miss Ethel Gofln, and a fractured skull. Tibbs was found
songs by Mrs. John McMechln. lyins sidewalk .North

President James I. Parker is especial-- ! tol and K streets ycsterda afternoon
desirous having a large attendance He told doctors and police
younr people as announcement had recollection re-spe-

Interest them will be made. ' ceived injury head.

Arrived !
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A New Ship-

ment From
NewYorkof
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Baimacaans
there's "class" to

of tKem.

dressers,
swing. can
elozens of fabrics

patterns jjartan
effects to conservative

a
in

you'll
in

From Maker Wearer One Price All
WOMEN

Baimacaans, on swagger
choice fabrics shades

popular checks. Formerly

Baimacaans of imported Scotch
cravenetted popular shades

All our imported high-grad- e Baimacaans, formerly $20
special

$14.75 and $16.50
SPECIAL FpR CHILDREN.

Boys' single double
Raincoats, necessity school of

Special- -

WOMEN.
Double English Slip-on- s, military

collars, slashed pockets; warranted to
the test

SATURDAY EVENING

F

Lime
Causes

Medical Keeord Oev ork.)
December 11100, coiilnini

"Tlic
Haied inuniptlon

Ulctetlc Cminf Dlncnw
I.lmr John

RunncII, sn.: "The condition
preceding: the

netle
adult

Hiiltit
Mpeolxil ph.itoloKlenl

portnnce
organic

llcult
appropriate tliciu

tcrday Colonel
woman's such

custody back
lOLl.

me, colored,

Cnpl- -

and
every one Cut
and tailored --fbr good

have the
right You pick
from and

from plaid

grays. You'll find style
you like your size here,
and also find the
best values the city.

FOR MEN AND
"cut lines; made

light and and
some $10, now.

wool
the and

weaves. Our value for

$i

and $25, for

and Girls' and texture
for the days

fall.
FOR MEN AND

texture
stand

OPEN

article
Treatment Puliiiouarj

hcrculoilH.

rrcoRiilrcd
tuberculoMi

considered

uhttiinccs

combinntloii
nuppoNe

they

$1

$1

g.75

$12

to
I am not surprised to observe tl

number of men who come Into the stot
to
er's " r

i JjBdmsaiiViAl
- AV It i3 .a linnr

N

r r

.75

Up

uP

Goodrich Raincoat Co.
922 Street

Starvation
Tuberculosis

Men Fay Homage
Mother's

Mm

.49

.95

Friend

purchase 'Moth
Friend,

marked a leaditdrugisLiqii&4IKMIrgS, thought to set .
hubbj to the dru.more. "Mothci
Tiend" is appb.
externally over tt
aodominai .nusi u

It is a gent.e
soothing lubricant, penetrates to tn
fine nelivvnrlf nf nerves beneath the

Years of widespread use confirm us nmi lino n nurtwl tendency to re. lev

1H

in the belief that the success of Rck- - the muscular strain to which thes
man's Alterative in cases of pulmon- - broad, fat abdominal muscles aro sub
ary tuberculosis (consumption) and jected. The cords, tendons, and lis,
chronic throat and bronchial troubles ' ments are thus permitted to strctc
is due In laige tneaanri' to its content1 without the coriespondine surface stral
of lime, so combined with other in- - , Bo otten involved dunng the period o
f?redie.nt as to be easilj appropriated expectation. This in part accounts tv
by the cells. j the entire absence, in many cases re

Doubtless thi has had much to Io ported, of nausea, morning s cknes
with the results obtained 111 mam ' and other distresses, such as laceratio
cases of these affections, vvhkh ai- - of t!' epidermis so often the cas
peai to have yielded to Kckman's AI- - thi! sentlc form of lubrication
teratlve. neglected.

As it contains no opiates, narcotics' "Jloth"'!t fr5nfhhf ,rb,C.0;L l,'Sh.L
or hah or mine- it i if tnl' recommended
m rn? know from experience and by men who
jou or ion enn"ie,d iL.t t 1:now trom observation. Write Brad

flel(1 Uesuiatt,P Co., cos T.amar Bidelifkninn l.ahorntorv , Philndelpliln. Atlanta. Ga.. and we will send you ..
fold l O'Donnell t Drue Stnren, valuablo little book to expectant moth-Washingto- n,

i. c. Advt. erS!. Advt.

. K


